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, MAHARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION CO. LTD.

CIN No. U401 09MH2005SGC1 53646

From:
Executive Engineer, PAC Division, I(arad,
Zone of'fice premises,
At-Vijaynagar, Post - Supane.
Tal-Karad, Dist: Satara - 415 114.
E-mail : - ee35 1 0@.mahatransco,in
Website :- www. mahatransco. in

Ref No. EE /PACD/KRD/T/ }l0 Date: 0 1 FEB ?0?3

E-Enquiry
Sealed & super scribed quotations are invited for the works as detailed in Scheclule'A'

enclosed herewith subject to following terms & conditions.
I) Name of work: Providing diesel vehicle (TATA SUMO/BOLORO/Utility Vehicte

equivalent or above) with driver on hire basis for 312 days (01 Year) fbr Addl. Ex.
Engineer, Automation Unit, Satara under PAC Division, Karad.

2) The vehicle must be with RTO Tourist permit valid for a period of contract i.e. from actual
engaging the vehicle (01 Year)

3) Only Diesel will be supplied by the MSETCL.
4) Total budget of order is limited up to Rs. 5,00,000/- (lnclusive of all taxes)
5) The vehicle will be utilised on any day throughout the contract period as per the requirement

of Addl. Ex. Engineer, Automation Unit, Karad.
6) You will have to pay the security deposit of 5% of the order value within seven days from

the date of receipt of firm order.
7) The quotations should reach to this offlce on or before 15.02.2023 up to 16:00 Hrs.
8) Payment will be made per month basis after satisfactory completion of worl< subject to

availability of funds.
9) The right to reject any or all quotations is reserved by the undersigned.
10) The quotations not confirming to the specifications are likely to be rejected.
I l) The quotations should be properly sealed and super scribed on the envelope as "Providing

Diesel Vehicle (TATA SUMO/BOLORO/Utility Vehicle equivalent or above) on hire
basis for one year at Automation Unit, Satara under PAC Division, Karad".

12) All attested documents such as Registration Certificate, Taxation Certificate (GST
Registration Cerlificate), PUC, Vehicle Fitness Certificate, Tourist Permit, Insurance
Certificate, Driver License, receipt of Quotation Fee etc. Should be enclosed with your offer.

\v/
ffi. Kutkarni)

Executive Engineer

Encr: Schedure oA, PAC Division' Karad

Copy to: Notice Board
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MAHARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION CO. tTD.
PAC DIVISION, KARAD

Schedule'A'
Sub: Providing diesel vehicle (TATA SUMO/BOLORO/UIility Vehicle equivalent or above)

with driver on hire basis for the period of 0l Year (3 1 2 days) fbr Automation Un it, Satara under
PAC Division, I(arad.

Sr.

No.
Particulars Qty No. of

Days
Rate/Day
in Rs.

O.T./Hr.
in Rs.

Halting
Charges
in Rs.

01 Providing TATA
SUMO/BOLORO/Utility
Vehicle equivalent or above on
hire basis for 12 Months for
Automation Unit, Satara under
PAC Division, Karad.

01 No. 312

Note:
1.

2.

3.

4.

Period of contract will be 01 Year (312 days) after actual engaging the vehicle.
The average consumption of the vehicle given on hire basis should be 12 Km/Ltr.
irrespective of actual average of the vehicle, If the average consumption is less, the
proporlionate amount will be deducted fionr your bill.
Only diesel will be supplied by the MSETCL.
The normal duty hours will be fiom 09:00 Hrs. to 19:00 Hrs. on every working day.
However per day rate will be treated for 10 Hrs; and extra hours will be considered
as OT. However, either OT or halting charges whichever is less will be
paid on a particular day.

\v.
(SC xutt<arni)

Executive Engineer
PAC Division, Karad


